
My Prayer Journal 

Use this weekly prayer to help you 

begin your time with God each day. 

Prayer of Confession: Loving God, 

Lord of the Church, we confess that we have 
sinned against You in thought, word and 
deed: we have not loved You with all our 
heart or served You with all our strength; we 
have been blind to the vision of a renewed 
world and deaf to Your call to costly disciple-
ship; we have been indifferent to the suffer-
ing of others and unwilling to forgive one 
another. In Your mercy, Lord, pardon and 
restore us, that together in the ministry of 
Christ we may serve You with joy all the days 
of our life. Amen. 

My Prayers this Week: 
 

 

Family Time: 
Do you have a favorite teacher? Maybe it’s 

your classroom teacher this year, the teacher 

of a special subject like music, art, or technol-

ogy, or maybe it’s even a classroom teacher 

you had a few years ago! What was it about 

that teacher that made them your favorite? 

Back when Jesus was on earth, lots of people 

decided they wanted to make Jesus their 

teacher, and learn from Him how to live the 

way God wants us to live. Jesus called those 

people His “disciples,” and He became the 

favorite teacher they had ever had, because 

He loved them so much and had a personal 

relationship that made each one of them feel 

special, like they really mattered to Him. As 

the time came for Jesus to die, He asked His 

disciples to go out and be teachers for the 

whole world, just like He had been for them! 

Jesus still wants to be our teacher, today. As 

you grow to know Him better, He’ll probably 

become your favorite teacher, too! 

MONDAY 3.6.23                                   John 1:35-51 

In relating the very beginning of Jesus’ ministry, each of the Gos-
pel writers describes Jesus inviting others to join Him in His mis-
sion, as His “disciples.” As is typical, the Gospel of John describes 
the calling of the first disciples somewhat differently from 
Matthew, Mark, and Luke. John describes how Andrew was origi-
nally a disciple of John the Baptist, who came to follow Jesus after 
John identified Jesus as “the Lamb of God.” Andrew then took his 
brother, Simon, to meet Jesus, and Jesus gave Simon the new 
name, “Peter,” or “rock.” The next day, the scene is replayed as 
Jesus invites Philip to follow Him, who then invites Nathanael. 
Both Andrew and Philip recognized Jesus as the anticipated Mes-
siah—Andrew using precisely that language in inviting Peter, and 
Philip referring instead to the coming One promised by Moses 
and the prophets. Then, in one of Jesus’ earliest statements 
about Himself in John’s Gospel, He proclaims that when they 
follow Him, the disciples will see “heaven open and the angels of 
God ascending and descending on the Son of Man.” Just as Jacob 
saw a vision of a ladder that provided earthly access to the heav-
enly realm (see Genesis 28:10-15), Jesus says that He, Himself, 
will now be the means of humans approaching God in heaven. 

• What about Jesus makes you want to follow Him? 

TUESDAY 3.7.23                           Matthew 4:12-22 

Although Jesus was born in Bethlehem in the region of Judea, He  
grew up in Nazareth, in the region of Galilee. But His earliest min-
istry and teaching actually took place largely in another part of 
Galilee—in and around the village of Capernaum on the shore of 
the Sea of Galilee. Matthew, who is highly interested in demon-
strating how Jesus is the fulfillment of Old Testament prophecies, 
begins by referring to the promise of Isaiah 9:1-2 that the Messi-
ah will share the light of truth in the ancient tribal lands of Zebu-
lun and Naphtali … near the Sea of Galilee. There, Matthew tells 
us, Jesus shared His fundamental message, beginning His teach-
ing with the call to “Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is near.” 
According to Matthew, then, it was while they were fishing the 
Sea of Galilee that the brothers Simon and Andrew heard Jesus’ 
invitation to repentance, and then responded to His invitation to 
“Come, follow me.” Shortly thereafter, the scene was repeated, 
not with Philip and Nathanael, as in John’s Gospel, but with 
James and John, who were also fishing the Sea of Galilee. All four 
“immediately” dropped what they were doing, “and followed 
him.” Whether on first impulse, or having heard Jesus frequently 
before receiving the invitation, all four gave Jesus their all. 

• Do you find the call to “Repent” as compelling as these four? 

WEDNESDAY 3.8.23                       Mark 1:21-2:17 
After Jesus recruits His first disciples, Mark focuses in on Jesus’ 
healing ministry at the very outset of his sharing of the story of 
Jesus. Beginning in Capernaum, Jesus is seen casting out a demon 
and healing Simon Peter’s mother-in-law before Mark tells us 
that Jesus “healed many who had various diseases, and drove out 
many demons” in that village. As a result of a morning spent in 
prayer, Jesus makes the decision to move on, in order to preach 
and heal in the other villages throughout Galilee, including a man 
with leprosy. The result is growing fame, as “people came to Him 
from everywhere.” Returning to Capernaum, Jesus not only heals 
a paralyzed man, but tells him his sins are forgiven, bringing the 
first charge of blasphemy against Jesus from the “teachers of the 
law” who are witnesses. Jesus’ fame begins to spread even more, 
before He makes the bold move of inviting Levi, the tax collector, 
to follow Him just as He had earlier invited the fishermen. Jesus 
then breaks with Jewish tradition as He has dinner at Levi’s house 
with “sinners” - the Jewish cultural designation for anyone who 
ignored religious matters, had a job that made them ritually un-
clean, or failed to live up to the Pharisaic interpretation of obedi-
ence to ritual Law in any way. Jesus came, He says, for sinners. 

• Why would Jesus want to be with sinners? To what end? 

THURSDAY 3.9.23                               Luke 4:14-30 
From the beginning of Luke’s telling of the story of Jesus, he 
wants to introduce us to the theme of Jesus’ rejection, that will 
ramp up throughout the story, and come to a horrifying culmina-
tion on the cross. Rather than emphasizing Jesus’ early ministry 
of healing, as Mark did, Luke focuses in on His teaching, describ-
ing how Jesus “taught in their synagogues, and everyone praised 
Him.” We do learn that Jesus must have had an earlier ministry 
of healing that Luke does not report, though, because when He 
teaches in His hometown synagogue in Nazareth, He tells them 
that He expects them to ask Him to “Do here in Your hometown 
what we have heard You did in Capernaum!” Seemingly inten-
tionally antagonizing them, Jesus explains that He will not—
comparing Himself to the Old Testament prophets Elijah and 
Elisha, who did not perform miracles in their hometowns, but 
were sent to outsiders. When the townspeople are infuriated 
enough to throw Him off a cliff, it is clear that what Jesus has 
really done is take advantage of an opportunity to demonstrate 
the truth that He will never condescend to meet others’ expecta-
tions of Him, even at great personal risk … and that the fulfill-
ment of His calling will always lead some to reject Him. 

• Are you surprised when Jesus is rejected today? Why? 



FRIDAY 3.10.23                                         Luke 5:33-6:11 
After introducing the story of Jesus with His rejection in Nazareth, 
Luke goes on to relate several of the same stories of healing that 
we read in Mark’s Gospel on Wednesday, as well as the calling of 
the disciples Peter, Andrew, James, John, and Levi (read Luke 
4:31-5:32 if you’d like to see Luke’s version of these events). Re-
turning to the theme of rejection, though, after telling the story 
of conflict with the Pharisees and teachers of the Law with regard 
to the “sinners” at the dinner at Levi’s house, Luke relates three 
more stories of Jesus’ conflict with these experts on Jewish law. 
First, they challenge the fact that Jesus’ disciples do not fast like 
those of John the Baptist. Later, Jesus violates the Pharisaic inter-
pretation of the Sabbath law against work not just once, but 
twice—picking grain to eat, and healing a man’s shriveled hand. 
Especially riling to the Pharisees was Jesus’ presumption that He 
had the authority to interpret the Law for Himself—doing the 
minimal physical labor of rubbing grain to get at the kernels, Je-
sus claimed, was not “work.” Nor did doing the good work of 
healing violate the overarching spirit and purpose of Sabbath  
Law. Their power and authority challenged, the question of “what 
to do about Jesus” began to dominate the Pharisees’ thoughts. 

• What does Jesus’ claim of authority imply about His identity? 

SATURDAY 3.11.23                                      Luke 6:12-16 
Luke has made it clear that throughout the early days of Jesus’ 
ministry, others whose call narratives were not specifically told 
were drawn to follow Jesus and become His disciples. We need to 
remember that the word “disciple” refers to anyone who willingly 
placed themselves under Jesus’ teaching as a learner. In today’s 
reading, though, we learn that after spending a full night praying 
about it—the only instance we have in the Gospels of Jesus 
spending all night in prayer—Jesus selects twelve from among His 
disciples and designates them “apostles.” Although we tend to 
use the words interchangeably, there is, in fact, a difference. To 
be an “apostle” is to be specifically commissioned as someone's 
representative, and to be empowered to go out and act with the 
authority of the one who commissions them. Jesus intentionally 
chose twelve to recall the twelve tribes of Israel whom God had 
originally called and commissioned to be His representatives in 
the world under the First Covenant at Mount Sinai. Now, Jesus—
the mediator of God’s New Covenant—commissions twelve to be 
His representatives. It is through them, under the direct supervi-
sion of God (in Christ), that Israel is to become what God always 
wanted them to be—a holy people who show God to the world. 

• Who would you call a “disciple” vs. an “apostle” today? 

Daily Study Guide                                                           March 5-11, 2023 

Sermon Series: 40 Days with Jesus 

Week Two: “How It All Began” - Rev. J. David Israel 

Scripture for Sunday, March 5: John 1:29-34 (CEB) 

 The next day John saw Jesus coming toward him and said, “Look! The Lamb 

of God who takes away the sin of the world! This is the one about whom I 

said, ‘He who comes after me is really greater than me because He existed 

before me.’ Even I didn’t recognize Him, but I came baptizing with water so 

that He might be made known to Israel.” John testified, “I saw the Spirit 

coming down from heaven like a dove, and it rested on Him. Even I didn’t 

recognize Him, but the one who sent me to baptize with water said to me, 

‘The One on whom you see the Spirit coming down and resting is the One 

who baptizes with the Holy Spirit.’ I have seen and testified that this One is 

God’s Son.”  

Things that really impacted me from today’s sermon: 

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________ 
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